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I We acknowledge the recei..,t of
Vick's Floral GOlde. It will well pay.
81ny one to send ten cents to' Jaines
Vick, Rochester. _N. Y., tor a copy of
tbis 'fine work.

.

I The sensation in the nost,rlls is

�(lscribed as indescribeble and Iin8ez

ilog �s but, a t�mpOrai'y 'relie!,.O,ne
�oblect sneezes, ,irv� hours

-

10 sua-

eession and·ilQpivos. ,

•

I SOole people S!lY the tramc in in
to�iCating 'drinks is not a �me, per

. Hq'n. T.C.-Henry, well ,known �n KaJ,l-- se, How then comes it about ,that it
sas, has made arrangements to build &Irt- ils tbe wother of all crimes. OaD it
other 100 mUes,of, ditch for irrigatmg -be, that'what invari&h1y leads to crimepu�sesin Colorado. .

i� not it�elf a orime-a chief crim1nal?
the Farmers' Alllance of Cloud county

have buUt an elevator near the Santa. �·e. ; Some of our nimrods went hunting.'
depot at Miltonvale and expect to do their for jack rabbits a short time 8w:>".,
own shipping. �rh�y started. a jao� and" fir�d sevf.ltal

·

The Phillips County FarmPFs' alllanee ""hots aft,er bun w);uoh only iu ...re�ed
has resolved, "That we exact a pledge ilts s_P.eed. Finall) a horseman .�m·
from candidates for offices that they willi i'ng alon" the road east of town, 'eael.
labor for such plans and for such only I's ad it oft' and it 1ao ;nto railro� oul-

· wfll advance the interests of the producing �7ert. Onr valiant bunters tiaw..1._dand laboring classes." I -
,�

It is said that the press that used to
into the culvert and caugh�-t e :Jilck

print the first newspaper publlsbed In �·abblt.
Kansas is at present tn . use at Mankato, . If an enumeranon was made of all
Jewell county, It was taken to Jewell' our euieeus who are ·-Oqw suirl'ring
county by Oscar Kelly in 1812, and.used l,>y

. ,lVit.h the "grip," it would make a very
hlm to print the Jewell County Diamond. cjomplete cen�u8 of�urlittle '�own.

'

.

'Ve .are
.

in receipt of .� pamphl,et ; The grip has seriously ipterfered
entitled "An App8aJto Kansas T�ac\lJ- with school for two we.eks p�st.

.

.

ers," . by Mrs. Laura' M. Johns, 'of S�vpn .degrees below i� 't,be coldest
· W. C, T. U's, Supt. of T.mperan�e,' Iweather we have bad in this vicinity

·-Jwith an introduetion by T. E. B011V- up to present w1'lting..
.

.. man, It> t,reats of· etimnlants, nair 'McKhiney. the new governor of Vir
cotics and the evils arIsing. from their ginia, has never tittered a profane word,
use, especially wita' the cigare�� IDlide a vulilar reOlark or drank a drop of
habit. It contains a number pf whiskey io his life. If this bA true, t·he'

temperance l'ecitations for the use of !question 81'1 to why he drifted into the
the public schools. It w�)Uld b" w�ll �emocratic Dal:�y and why the democrats

to have �bese parupbll?ts dil!ltrIbutl,�d 'should elect him to the gove.ruvrship or

among the pnpils of our schools, ailld any other office is 8 problem for llloral

als.) 10 every home in the stalLe ..philosophers to wrestle with.

They can be blid by sending ten ce*ts I"
While th.e eastern -papers are dw�lling

.to Mrs. Laura M. Johns, SUliIJ8 Kml. upo.n the dIsastrous effects of the bhzzard'

I in KaD8a�, the farmers ller!;) are figl�l'ing

'. lforty thousand Iowa fanners asked �he :up hpw many million dollars the snow

Iowajegislature to vote.for Larrabee 1[01' 'which .haR fallen her�· eluring the past
U. S. senator and Larrabee did not get few clays is worth to the wheat crop.

one yote." How will the sturdy yeoma' ry Lecompton p�ople are u'I) on an

account for tbis lack of Dolltlcal intIuel ce ICII�ilt histol'y.-Lawrence ReC0rd.· .

t 'which: is �imply startling?-State Jour al. I We doubt if any of Ollr Lecompton
,

One of the'3e days the Journal ill' cit.izens ar�· its' ignorant, liS they are

fini it uDProfitable to cast ;ts Rh rs Irepreaented in the Times; but if so it

upon the farmers of the country, a d Ishuws the amou'Jt of knowledge the
thet;l l.t· WIll stop. The. farmers re readers of the Tim�s has iIi Kansas.

watcping, tbl'l. papers, and \,illiet it
be seen whet,ber or not they .hl1ve ny
political iI)fiuence. So.·they will in

· Iowa' and Ohio wltere"moMY al Os

seems t:l b� apoh tiQal 'power.
'

----
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THE SPllUT OF KA12SAS.
.

-BY THB-
.

Ka.nsa.s Ne-vvs CO_I
· SU�Iicr1Ptlon: Orie Dollar a Year.' ThreeCoplEIS"

12.26; Five Copies 18060. Ten Cople8, $6.00.
,

.. Three '�ontb8 tilBl 8ubserlptlon8, new, 2Oc.
'

The-Kansa8 New8.Co., also publish the Western
Farm News, of Lawrence, and lillie other country
weeklle8 . .- ",.' "

. "

, ..

'

,

.

·��u�er::=:;:�':dW���!��::�r:, :::swe;�}
four linea, or les8, [25 words] wltli Spirit of Ka\n.
Ma one' year, �.OO. No order ·!.&kenfo, le88 thilln

·

three ....ontl�8. , ..

'
,
'. .

Harris' Rural AnnuaLFor 1890.
.

"
� 72,PApES.. ,

240 ILLUSTRATIONS:
CONTAI:-lING,AR'l'ICLES O..� INTEREST

AND VALUE TO ALL GROWEIj.S OF

To impr.ess a plain trulh'tt js not 'qeces-
FAa.M , AND. GARDEN 'CROPS,

I sary to paint it to the .eye by. c(lIolc' ,wood FRUITS/'FLOWERS, .ETC.
cuts ·or.seQsatlpl.l pictures of, any' kind. W l!: want one reade'r' of every'

. Ordinary type t� better. if it securei\ your
. hlmily where, the NEWS is takt'ri

confidence. To tilllstrll,w:. If you: are
t}le"'victlm of �alal'ia,-andwlsh to be free to ha\'e a 'copy'of tbe RURAl. AN-
Irom it 'immediately, one b,ottl� of�hallen·, NUAL for }890. It will b� St}lt
berger's Antidote will infallibly; do th� . FREE. If ,vou want the best' of
work: It may pay you to beli{ve this alld Seeos, PI�i{t", 'Roses; &c.; w.e hope
get'the medicine without delay. Dr: A.'

to get an
. order fro. IU. voti. Addres

IT. ShallenbElrger, Rochester, Pa., will
send i� by' mail.for anI! dollar, '. Josium HAR,RII S,EEP"CO, �.

____....-�.-.- Moretol1¥a�, Monr�)e,Co., N. y.

18B$,� '. .'
. , '.' ,. .' .'..

.
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Y:M:E SII:RIT C):F ,I(:AN,SAS.
...

A JournalQf,gomeKnd Husbandey.
. .

Twenty.;.ftrst ·year.
•

•

I,

T�. SPIRIT O�}KANS4,s'has for o'ver Twenty _y';ars stood i11l1�penden'tly for the Home and the Farm.'

For years it was "nown'as' the official organ of' the Pa!ro,os of Husba'fidry while they were learning the .les-

89.0 of organizati.on, an(} laying die foundation for greater reforms that were to follow.
.

THE SPIRIT. OF: KAWSAS is more than gratified WIth the work of the late St. Louis Convention.
of years its present,',management has been engaged in just the work ,long the line laid down .in its platform.
Recognizing the injustice ot our laws in regard to women, and the disastrous effects of the liquor traffic upon

the industries of the nation and the. happiness of the people, we have held that no real progress could be made

in labor and industrial reform, that did not recognize the relation of one .to .the other. We therefore believe

th�re is reason to expect the best results from the position now taken by the National' Alliance upon the situ- .

ation of the day. �
. "

.

Upon all the great questions of our modern civilization the Convention seemed inspired with unusual wisdom.

How refrebhiJ\g those dear-cut declarations relating to the great princi£les underlying the common welfare
of a free and enlightened people! How free trom any apparent cant or fl}'pocrisy!' How striking when placed
alongside the stale and meaningless platitudes of the every day political platform! .

.

Such a ringing declaration ought to call together the clans of the nation, and become the war cry of the toil-

1!1' on the farm and the workman in the shop. The world moves gloriously on.
No puling faction was there. No sore, disappointed political hacks gave expression to those sentiments.

No hidden, selfish purpose stares out between the lines. It .was.an. earnest protest againet great and grQwing'.
wrongs.' It �as a. protest as sta.rt,ling as that .which went "P frq.m,Runnymede, as full of meaning as that which
rlJng out of Independence H;tll. .

'.
.

ThiS move the' SPIRIT OF KANSAS hails with delight. It .will lend 'to it a most hearty support, urging that

unariimity-of effort and that Utlselfish devotion to a great principle, witkout which it will not fully triumph. ,,'
The SPIRIT OF KANSAS will not aim to be an org.an of 'the :Alliance, the grange, the suffragists, the prohlbi

tionists, nor of any-labor union. While it will favor "rhe principle of all these, it will act from a stand point o+
independence, giving more attention to general principle than to details. as 'becomes necesll:uy" in an organ of.
any party.

.

In order to meet any want, and to give the f�llest trial at least expense we offer the SPi'lUT OE KANSAS at

the fol1ow�ng -rate'J :

One Year
O!1� (,:OQV. $r.oo
TW'C_;'�;;piell, at Soc, 1.60

.

at 18c
Five copies " 70C 3.50

•. 16
Tt"n copies "Soc" S·oo

" r 5
The Chicag-o Prairie Farmer and the SPIRIT OF KANSAS both <ine yelll' for $1 2).
The Topeka Wetkly Capital and thp SPInIT both one ��al' fol' $1 25.

SC)mple copies free. Address
.

Three Months Trial.
.20

.:;6

.80

$1.50

Tope.lta; .Kans·as.'



The National Wool Growers have effeceed
the strongest possible organ.ization; and

now feel that their industl'y oonnot be

damaged..
.

Gounod has promised to write a mass for ..
the opening of the new organ at. St. Peter'� .'

Four thousand singers will take part in the
ceremonies.

.

Margaret Deland has not been· so great a
duccess in her picture as in her novel,
"John Ward. Preacher;" which has reach

ed Its fiftieth thousand .

. .A, �ighiy :Qiectilcal young man in

All1��ce, Ohio, has only, to rub his tln�ers.
when small com.und'otber metallic,vaiua- .

bles atiek to them as it by,magic.
,

Dowp. in Georgia c�tton' 'mill opera�ive�
do eleven nours�,work, as it .requires oJ;Ut
hour, per day lop�l"l to do, a dayls, w,ol)k
there than ,it does in :r:l,orthern mills.



1501d bushels 9f fall' seed
three y�ars previously.', ,. H� w'aJl'�d to
,buy some: fresl;l 'seed, for1 he sW.d corn,

run '()\it:whcQ'planted on the.same Iand
" ,continuously, and a chapge of seed was

, "essential.
'

,'. ,

'

,

.

"I tried to explilin to him that, while,
It ma.y',be' true ,that change 'of .seed was

,beneficia.l" and there seemed 'to be
some evidence :'to that effect, that the
princip�l reason' rbI'" the benefit he de-
'rived"from buying fresh" seed waa 'that
,be ,bought of'some one who took.more
p ins in, selecting seed than he did: In
',au Qrt of his opinion he s lid he al

ways took pains i'n selecting his' seed
and f,h'at ill 'harvesting five thousand
busbels'of corn whenever.he came to
.80 particularly good ear he put it �side
for seed. Still hts.seed ran out.
There happened to be fi ve ears in the

winciow. Three were good specimens
-considerably above the average.
,Two wer.�, .conspicuously inferior; so

,milch, so, It seems to me, as -to be up
. parent to the mere novice. Neverthe
: less, he chose one of the lutter as what

" he considered thp. best ear in the -Iot,

I Is ,�bere any wonder his seed ran out?
Such a selection of seed corn would

->,

' ruin any var.iety we have on the farm
in �tb.ree 'years and we. grow some

standard varieties.
'

During the last ten years about a
,

dozen different var-ieties have been
,

,tested annually, and no.vai-ity has been
found to-take the place of one which

, has 'been grown as a field crop contin
uously during that time, and it is
believed to be better now than form
erly.
Undoubtedly a farmer had better buy

an already improved variety than to

try'to improve an inferior one; hut
having a good variety. he may, by
careful selection, retain' its good
qualities and even improve them.
It is in accordance with all that is

known in the animal 'kingdom, to sup
pose that the" continued growth and
selection of a variety In a goiven locali
ty will better adapt it to that locality.
provided th'lt the localit.v is favorable

, to the production 'of said .variety. -'1'.
""F, II.

.

,

' ,

,
'

I' A Good Road.'

A good road is 11.1ways to be desired,
and is a source or comfort and conve

nience to'overy traveler. -Good roads
attl act population, as well as good
schools and' churches. 'Good roads
improve the value of property, so that
it is said that a farm lying five miles
from market connected by a bad road
is of less value than an equally good
farm lying ten miles away from market
,and connected by a good road. A

.larger load can-be drawn by one horse
,o!er a

.

good roud than by two over a

'bad one. Good roads encourage' the
.

"�'"
eater exchange of products and com

,

.

,_ dities between one section and 'an-

"�, �h�r, 'Good roads ,mean for you 'and
. me, better business. Good roads en

"cGurage riding,' driving and sale .of
, our vehicle�, while bad, roads mean

,'{>:'" :less' ,b.usiness for, you and "for ·me.
,

.for, w41;l��e the rolids are bad the traffic·
I", mustof'necessi�Y'be'much less.' ,As!>.
';",' nllltion we

I I '

lIlule'A Sbou\derl,
Unless 'care is, taken th�re is, consld

able: dangtl,r of. getti,n¢ tM should
ers sore, und if �hey once' get�a:lled it·

18 diffic\llt'to cure. them. It will be a

much better 'plan, to take considerable
paihs to 'keep them weH, than' to :"risk
cul'ing and, work\ng 'at the same time,
One of the firat items is to 'see that

the harness is proper-ly ,fitted; each
horse should have a collar fitted to nim,
anu. then: adjust the harness 'to fit the
-eollar lIS perfectly us possible. 'The
same harness should then he kept tith
out' changing: It' is very important'
with the teams tbat are kept steadily
at work to have the harness fit well.

Keep ,the collar clean. They should
be cleaned off in the morulng and at

noon, It will pay to remove the hat"
ness and collars at noon,

'

, , , --,-'�--i'---�.

Grape Vines on UeaV.f Sofls,
The old �dea tpat gt'apes' �rive best

on light land is mainly due 'to the fact
that such soils are naturally 'dry.
While heavy clay is not best Ior Lhe
grape, ins no Insuperuble obstacle to
success in vineyal·ding,.'provided it is

thoroughly uaderdruined, In . fact,
grape-gnowlng is possible under a

wider range of conditions and soils
than it is the case with any' other crop.
The one, ..thing that grape roots can

not abide in stagnant water, No mat
ter if this dries out in mid summer it
is then past the power of the vine to

reg .in .Jost time., Land thoroughly
drained to the depth of three feet
warms more quickly in suring', and
makes a difference in temperature' of
five to ten degrees or more at the time
when the vine m08t needs warmth.

Form Notes.

The best w»y to get rid of willows or
other trees liable to sprout from the
stump is to girdle them and let them
stand until they cease to produce
Ieuves.: . By this 'pIau .all trouble with
sprouts will be avoided,

'

When' breeding any class of stock a
In a :ecent tr-ial with armor

.

selection of the' breed is the most, im-. of .Engltsh and French make, held lU

portant requiste. Some breeq,s. de'- '�plland, the Iormee came out vlctort-.

mand beLtel' management than others, ""IS.
and a mistake in selecting the breed There is said to be a. spot in Siberia

may entail a ioss..
'

about thirty miles square where the

Experiments show that anv portion ground has not thawed, out for the last

of the seed from an ear of cora may be hundred years, and where it is frozen

used for planting, and that there is �o to a depth of sixty feet.
'

advantage possessed by the butt aeed A Nuremburg manufacturer bas in

over the tip seed, nor is the middNl vented peuclls in Glue, black and

seed better than that from the butts or brown, for writing on the human skin.
tips. .' 1'l,leyare for .use ill anatomical and

When crossing for Imtrrovemant of chemical demouateations.
the stock the male should alwavs be, A shell. making a prodiglous .nolse
pure breed.

'

When 8 v.raded male Is as it pasaes through the air, not un
used the tendency is �I)' retard improve- like the noise made by u fog-horn, has
ment. . It requires hut two" or three lately been introdu!)ed ih France, the
seasons to effec� remarked Improve- object being,:to"st!1ompede, the ene!Dy's

. ment on the farm stock if careful con- cavalry and 8.rtilcry.
side,r.ation be given the selection "of " For a cement for Castenio'" wood to

m_ales.,,' .

..,'

'.'
'

'stone, niel�'t.O�etber, (OUt' pin�,of pi'te'h
, Rye straw, 'unbroken, sells better in I,nd' one plOt· ',of wax,' and add fOUl'
mllrket tb.a� th!tt which:'is brol�en; hut pat'ts 'of pounded bl'ickd��t' or chalk.
for bedding. 'on tlie fltrm" it i8 better

!Ie Shooted tor tJie Wrong DaD,

Ie
The Fl!oyetteville centenntai 'celebra,.

tion of. the last month was one of the
'most notable events, of recent years in

North Carolina; 'says the,Washington
Post. The Marine band was there.

The principal orator was Senator Ran-
Gom. ,

A score of prominent men sat on the
'platform, including Senator Vance and
Ransom, a majority of the congression
al delegation, and othes distinguished
citizens. Gov. Daniel Fowle made the
introductions. He is a very deliberate
and impressive' speaker, -Walking to
thefront he said in his most deliberate
and imp��ssiv� .manner:· ,

"FE�OW-CITIZENS': There Is upon
this 'pll1�form to-day. A citizen of
North Carolina., Whose paine iB' a

household word from the' sea to the
mountains,' Learned. l)a.triotic, and

eloquent. He 'has the honor.



Grant in the Chicago convention
1880.

'

Frank Mahon was killed in St,
Louis on Tuesday, while repainng an

electric wire,There can be no doubt but the

present Congress is entirely sub
servient to the ring masters of Wali
street

WEBSTER
THE I3£ST INVESTMENT

for the Fu.mil�'. School; or Professional Lihrury.

Mr�. Hannah South worth, the slay
er of Petis, died in Iier cell at the
Tombs last rrueBd�:r eveuing ,James R. Harrah, the newly ap

pointed marshal fJr ,the western

Senator Ingalls is,':preparing ',a

speech on the southern .question,
which he proe,09es to deliverin the
senate next :Monday. - The speech.
will de�l with federal eleetions, negro
outrages 'arrd general abuses of the
suffrage: in, tile south. ;',

'

A Dumqer of '.tate pap�1'8 �re com

mg out in favor of ", reduction .of
official lIalari'.s. This much is due to
the .infl�ence of, the }'arm�r8' Al-.,
liance, and ther� is, to ,l�e a�pod deal
more of it..

'

.Publie offie., does 110t

, �t IS reported that as "an act (if

humiliation," the actress, 1(ar1 Anp�r
BOD, "rec�ntly went down on hl:'r,

liiiees',and aerubbed the floor (jf a con-
vent."

, ,

Kanes'nll invoke tbeir Prohibition
law to prevent punch being -sorved
at a 'banquet, but' ,they didn't object'
wheo PreRident Harrison put their
Brewer on the Supreme Bench.

.

SCIENTIriCAM[RICAN
_ 'ABL ISHE.D 1845,



"The A.rmour Paeking' company
bav.e put a new cal' on the road and
are selling meat, at prices that'tbreat·
en-to ruin' e"ery butcher that 'kills his
own .meat, This is done by beatmg
the farmer out of .his profits. The
beef combine prevents nny profit in
raising cattle, and while it gives, us
che�p .meat now, it, will result in a

mflat famine hereafter. unless some

thing is done to' destroy the mcnopo-
1', ,

y.



," A :WEEKLY paper proposes to iQlorm
fathers and mothers how to develop

': the p�'wers of : a backwa.�d boy, put
what parents are more' interested in

is how to throttle the powers' 01 the

fj.)r.\�ard lad. �

As OUR thoughts follow, close in, the

dawn we are impressed with the same

'ness of the human lot, which never

alters in the main h�ading of its his

tory-hunget· and labor, seed time and

hat-vest, love and death.

A NEW process for burning coal

without smoke has latelYl been. dis
co'versd. It consists in sprinkling
w�ter con�aining'a special preparation
of resin over the coal, aud the result

,

is that there is 110 smoke, and the glow
is as intense ail coke.

What Tou Sc� lD tho Shootlng Star.

A small body, perhaps !loS large as a

paving stoue or larger, more plien
perhaps not so large as a. marble, ia

.moving round the sun. Jllst as a

mighty planet revolves in an eclipse,
so this small object, will move round

a.nd round in an eclipse, with the' sun
in a ,felcus. There are at the pres"
ent moment Inconoelvable myrfads of
such meteors movlng' in' this 'manner.

They ate too small and too distant for
our telescopes, and we can never see

them except under extraordinary cie
cumstauces. At the time we see the,
meteor it is usually moving with error
mous velocity, so that it often traverses
a distance of more than twenty miles
in a second of time. Such a velocity
is almost impossible neal' the earth's
surfaee j the resistance of the air would

prevent it.'
Aloft, in the emptiness of space,

there is no nil' to resist the meteor, It
must have been .moving round arid
round the sun for thousands, perhaps
for millions .of years, without let or

hindrance; but the supreme moment

arrives and tbe meteor perishes in a

streak of splendor. In the course of
its wanderings the body comes near

the earth, and within a few hundred
miles of its surface. of course, begins
to encounter the upper surface of the
atmosphere with which the earth Is
inclosed, To a. body moving with the

appalling velocity of, a meteor a plunge
into the atmosphere is' usually tatal.
As'the' meteol' rushes thr-ough the at-.

mosphere the friction of the iLir warms
.Its surface;: it becomes red hot, then
white 'hot, and is finally driven off iiito
vapor with a brilliant light, while we

on earth, 10001' 200 miles' below, ex
claim, -os. look there is a shoo�ing
star."-Albany Joul'oal.

THE WOMEN'S HUNT.

THE bloody ,Apaches. now supposed
to be prisoners at Mt. Vernon barracks

under guard of United States soldiers,
continue to stab and steal and gamble
and get drunk and lead a licentious

'life just as they did while roaming the

wilds of Arizona. unrestrained.

IMITATION is the stncerest flattery.
It is said that at least six novels by
popular writers of fiction are to be w,rit.

ten this year, .based, like "Ben Hue"

on-scenes and incidents in the Bible.

Joshua, David, St. John. St, Paul and

'other Bible worthies are to figure iu

these novels.

They Put On Me�'s Clothes in Or
der to Chase Away Evil Spirits.

A curious custom is that called the
women's hunt, which prevaifs among
some of the aboriginal tribes of Chota.'
Fagpore, India. It is observed when-,
ever any 'c�lamity 'falls upon the com
munlty-c-sueh as, .perhaps, a visitation
of cholera,

�he women put on men's clothes.
take up arms, �nd', go' a-huntduz=-not
in the jungles, but, in the nearest vil

lage PaBt of, them. They chase pigs
and fowls, take 00 their own every
thing' they kill, and levy bluckmal l

A Requiem. from the heads of the villages for the
Ah! hope was high, when youth was nigh, purchase 0' liquor, or else they allow
And golden it painted the coming year8, themselves to be bought oft' for a small

But the years have flown, and all alone sum of money and a pig. Toward
I weep in sadness with bitter tears. evening the hunting party retire to a

Ana still I think, though I fain' would stre-im, cook and eat their meal, drink
shrink, their liquor and then return home.

From memories that haunt me, so false having' acquitted, themselves during,
, and'fair;

.

h d'" h
'

hI
' ll

As I dream of' the past, whlle ,the w, intry t e ay m a, t oroug ,y masou me

blast and boisterous manner.
,

Of ,«ge ,creeps ',over my,�D;?w.y halr, Then the' villa�e that has been vis-

For youth has fled, and hope is dead;
,

'it:ed' goes �n ,a si�ilal' excursion to the

And golden years never caine to me. v111age east of n, and S9 on to, the
So I waitwith tears; \hl'olign lonely,years. eastern border' of "ttie distriot., By
For anothermorn toot '8hall set'zne free. this aerieli of excurstons it is supposed

t.hat th�, e,vll spt!'it' is s�ely:,oouductie(l
out of the district,without oifenqh�g it�,
dignity. , ",', ,",

"

"

No ma.n or woman now living will
ever da.te a, document' -withouf; using
the figure 9. It now stands 011 the ex

treme'right, 188,9. 'Nl3xt year it will
be in the third place, where it will, re
main ten years. It will then move up

to the second place. 1900, and 'there il
will' rest 100 years.

OTHER things being equal, if a man

wishes a thorough education he must

begin by goin� through a. college
course, though it is true that many of

the best educated minds have nevee

reeeived. a collegiate or university
training. But they' have spent in

study the time such a course would reo

quire.

';"ONE of the superstitions is that the

senatOrs take E\nufi', but the fact is thaI
few of thofu use tobacco in this form.

Wben the'y d9 th� gov�rn'ment .furnish:,
�s it. They get,it'ft<om'�\Vo little black

, boxes on 'eithe!' side of the "pr-esident's
'platfol·m. The b�xes are' taste ned

firmly in niches between the wall

pillars.
'

==='=========
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He Is Not,Always a Barbarlan� but ,

',' 1�,Oft""n'Se'n1I�CIVlllzed�" ,

,
.. ,' ,,',,

'''¥any pe�J}le/"said -Dr. ,T. �.'�ddYl "', :"

to Ii rep'or.ter ot the St. Louis Republio.: ,

",think the Atrlcan i� 'Afric� 'is .a ��r..< ':"',
.

barian, but ��U� some of the� are, the,' , >
mll'jority of, �hem' are as far f,rom being

,

so. S�nle� ,in,his travels yi'sited ",the ,

v�r� WOi'S,t Classes on the ,Gongo. ,Thei�"
"

are 'nq "nccyterions o( �he Mahom,elian:

negroes, �ut quite �e c�ntrary. Africa,;'
"

contains 18,0,000,000 negro inhabitantA'
,

,outside 'of ,'the, ,Moors and people ; 'or.,
'

Arabic �e�c,:eDt.. W�en I say ne!!ro.esli,' ,

,,� 'I'

mean natl,ves WIth weolly hair.' WoollYI' "', -,
,

hair �s ch�ractedstic of,tl�e negro,"bUt.. ',,}
�he�at nosQ andf�ick Ups areonly pecu-r ,

liar to them. ' One of,the finest nations'

01 Africa iii the 'Foulah; w1iich -num-:"
bel' �1;>out 80,000,000, soui'� and live.

back of,' Senegambia, occupying' al

country 1,000 miles north to south and!
1,000 east to west. , These people are;

all Mahbmetans and write their own,,'

language" ,in Arabic .cnaracters, .also

,speaking,:reading and'writing Arabio.::

They are b�ack ,with \v6011y h'air�' buti
have 'hin, prominent noses and, very,:,

'

.thin lips. No traveler has ever-'

been in their country siuce 1780, and
what I know of them I have learned

from Foulahs, whom J, have met on the'

coast. They make their own guns lind'

gunpowder, .and as' fine 'leather work'

as � ever saw. I have known I�nglish:
officers to pay as high as i90 lor �
pair of boots made by them, and they,
were very beautiful, being buttoned to.'

above the knee with silver buttons.'

In their cities they build houses two.

and three stories' high of adobe and

frame. �hey are governed by'a sultan I

'and each man is entitled to four wives. I

Their costumes are similar )"to thai

Turks.' Within their nation they'
have ver.v large cities, but- as they will,
not allow strangers within the Borders.

all that can be learned ot.them is !r'om"

such members of the country as mak61
visits to the coast and elsewhere. On:

one occasion a French army of 7001
French and 2,500 mixed soldiers witht
officers attempted to invade the Foulah�

HE DECLINE£? THE OFFER. country and got 147 miles. Only sev-i

The Funny Mistake Resulting fron.
enteen succeeded in getting back.

"These people make pllgrhnazes to!

an Old Slaves Ignorance. Mecca, a distance of 6,8UO miles. to:

At the close of the war there was pny their respects to the great shrine:

l;nany a poor, ignorant negro who, of the Mahametons.

finding himself "lord of himself, that
"The most beautiful race of the

heritag� of woe," knew not where to negroes are the Jaloff, from which the

turn nor to whom to look for aid, savs
beautiful negroes of Lousiana were,

• brought.
the Philadelphia. Times. Many 'there "In Ardcn polygamy. is the rule, and,

were who continued as hands in the the proportion of females born is two,

employ of their former owners, 'but and one-half to one of the males. r

there were others, a more adventur-
knew one African-Ben Manna, king

OUB sat, who struck out for them- of the eastern Veys - who had 238,

selves" in. various directions, some to wives, 584 children and 1,860 slaves"

attain succeas, but some ala", to
fail.. and every- one of hit! children resemble

Among the class' who deemed it ad-
him to such an extent that you could'

visable to seek "II'esh fields and pas-' not fail to recognize them ,after once

tures new" was old Uncle J�ke,quite a seeing the father,
'

character in his way. He took a' "The white' 'man cannot exist in

journey of some t\venty, or thirty Afr�ca. He,will not multiply, andde

miles to hire himself and Cam�ly upon
generates u��er the climate. Again,

Mr. Jones' farm, '.'The old man made the countey 18 so densely populated

aquick tl'ip of it and was soon back
tbat there. j� noroo� COl' imI?igratioD.

upon the old 'place again.' ,

yet the SOIl 1S so fertile that it can ac-

"Well, I done come back, old mars- comm.odate far I?ore people than'

tel'," he said.
America, The natives are too power-

"What is the matter, Jake?" in-
CuI to he conquered, and even if this

qulred the judge. "I thought you' were done the result would not be

were going to work for Jones?" ,worth the effort.

"No. sir; yer see me an' him; oouldn' t .
'�Th� Congocountry is not, c?mpara

come tel' terms. He offered to lemme ttvely, a new country, nor IS there

'work er piece er his.Iand, I'\n'. me' have
much t�ade t�el'�. 'The Nige�' Val�ey.

no ;mor'n er fo'th er-: the crap, but I �owever, �hlOh 1S the be�t UJ Afr,loa.

wpuldn't work for nobody for, such ' er
IS 2,600 mlles lo�g, very rich, and has

.little bit es thet.
" Ef he'd er gimme er

l\ trAde amountlDll to. $4Q,000,000, a '

ti'th I'd er took it.
"', , , year.,

"Liberia is a terrible oountry.
'

Sierra Leone is known aa .the White:
'

Man's Grave, -and Cap'i' Palmas as the.,'
country 'where 'White w,omen" Wee,p..
.Ne �easts.qf burden canHve there: not',
even, a mule. ,

All die of malaria. The�
Enl!'Feh at'my lost t,600 ,men' there :in, :

tb,ree months. ,And ,while" ,na.tiyes ,

th,:i�e and :mul,tiply, while "cverthing·'
produoes two 'CI·OpS . 11. yeilr and' hens

lay· two eggs a dai.. 'foreigners die' and'
cQildr�n"are,never b�rl? to them." ".,;.'".



How Ills ""t[h, Will He Used In (;0",.

erllll!: Hool\ s of Ever'y JJescrlption.

Fashion touohes almost every manu.

f&;ctnre nowllI!:\Ys and has a great In.

llullllce over "�lltioners' novelties. gif'
bOoks, and souvenirs, F. E. HofeJyof
.. large NIHV YOI'k tlrm 18 a' tbe Palmer

bouse. and shows lome of the noveJ.

ties that will be the rage thl8 year in

bl8 1 ue tlmt embraces 80 many pret�1
fancies.
Tile wallowlng hog in his native ele

ment is 'not 11 general objeot of admlre

t.ou alUong the women. But wbea

bls·pil!:ship ·is dead aud hili skin hal

been earetu II v dressed and fill tshed III

�he highest skill of the tanner'8 and
bookbinder's art, tbe dainty ftnjl,ers
can handle, wiLh great pleasure, a gin . HAIARR.fAIi:LRS''!'"
book or souvenir that is olad in .tbi.

..., ""'.'0'4

new-cover, wh ell will btl all the ra"'"

I
Cleanses and b.,\Utili.s'the hair,

... - Promotes .. luxuriant (tTOwtb,

th II sea-on,' Pigskin hus beeu 118ed in NevAr F:l,I. to R••tore Grav

k t b k f I bl tft·
Ha:rh its Youthful Colo--:

?OC 0 - 00 8 lUI' SIIC I 0 Jec s or wo, . Prevents 1l.�'ll'tltr.ndb4i\,(:4l.h'li'a

ur three years, but lhls is the, tirst at·

I
' .' � :'O•. l1n,1 tl Mnt Tln,r:'!;"R. ...l

tempt to hiud dainty books with It.
��-:.- -

-
-

-�"-.�-.-

Tbo skin is of delicate touch and em- Th B ' H I·d
'

bORSOS halldl'lollltll,. As prayer-books Ie, oy SOl ,8Y.
Rod kiudreu hteruture are pI' nted 1largely at Oxford, EllglllOd, it is gener- 'rhe Best Youth's Paper :Ever Published,

all.Y II YUIU' IIflOl' new bindings come in-

to vozue that they cover such books, so iWill be outJanuary 7th
it will probubl btl Il twelve month be- I
fore hi!! IlIgship �lils ruto church. ExamIne the FIrst Number.

But by thoae with exqulsite designs For sale by all newsdealers. Price I) cent•• '

and a loug PUl'SO the crushed levant

leather will be in demand. Seal has

held 8WIl.I' ItS the finest leather, but the

new maunfaoture will supersode it.

Oruahed levunt is the skin of the wal-

rus aud the finest epec.meua of seal-

skin treated by UII elaborate process,

Tickuor used the levant last veal' in 1\

few copies of gift books, which he sold

at $25 e ach, All ord.narv volume of

poetry in the levan t will cost from $10

�o $15.
Monocrome I thogl':tphy will enter

into 80llVOlJIl'S 11101'0 than ever, This

process. oul three years old, eonsis ts

of mallifoid illll>re:i-io'n� of tints of tile

same (!OIOl' with a ("JIllpletely shaded

il l uatrutiun i� pro.l uceu. It dulers

Irom col ell' I i tho:�ranhy in f hat it. uses

ouly t.iuts 1)( IIIll sallie (,0101', while the

Inltel' uses ditlure ut colo:s. Cornbinu-

tlons of ologrupf (w h lch resuru hles

oil pailiLing) aud ruo n ocrotuev l r: hogl'a-
phy are t h e latest for -ou 1'011 il's an.l il

tustrnted poums. LUligfollow's "Vd·

lage Hlucksm u.h'" is t hus "{eboratoly
illu,lIrattlll ill this Ilew coruuinal.loll.

'1'1Ie 1I1"1I0CI'('lllU \vol'k i� 0111 010110 ir.

NllrOmillJl'g, B vai·,a wilieh Cosloll &

Co, of LOlldoll eOlltrols. Oxid z.Jd 'sd

'er orllaul<:nLs and ld,les is Illso a llew

fash 1011. Cui Inluid :UJd urollze have

been IISt'.d, but olliv recellt.ly hilS Lh�

lattel' uflell lJl'oug-ht'IlILO vo;;;uo.-Chi.

cago 'jim ·s.

rile 1'l'oiJ'lem or Electrical Executions.

A� till: lillie appl'oachos for Llle goinl;
in to effect of tile lllw passed ill tilt!

i!late ot N"w York for t.he elect.l'ical

execnLioli of cl'lllllllllls. thn ativisiLJilitl'

How Lost!

KNOWTHYSELE, �'.
THE SCIENCE· OF LIFE

A Scienl illc �nd Standnrd l'opulnr Mcdlcal �'rcnt 'f�

on the .Erlora of Youth,l)remulilre lJeelillc.Nr:n",uJ

rid"
Resulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or

?o�e���i�;s��:���I,i��1 !'��e����g:,tf�t'I;���
Avoid unskillful pretcllders. P058066 tl1:s grellt

work. It contains 300 pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful

binding, embcssed, full gilt. Pricl) only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrnpper, lilliS

trative Prcspectus Fre!', It you apply now. 'I'he

distingnished author,Wm. H, Parker, M, D., re
ceived theGOLD AND JE"'EI.LED MEDAL

(rom tlte National Medical Association (or

this PRIZE E"�AY 011 NEltVOUS' anel
PHYSICALDEBILITY .Dr.Parker nnd acorps
ot Assistant Physicmns may l.Jo consulted, conti

dontlally, by muil or in person, at the omce ot

����!���:8�J��::!�:��a!�����!�\
orders for books or letters for advice eilould be
directed as above,

AGENTS I S�fL I ENTIRELYWANT,ED AN NEW:BOOK
Tho most wonderful oollectioD ot PRACTICAL,
REAL V.lLUE AND ]£VEHY_DAY USE for the peo-

KI�:�'lf_8t;.���"ci,ell<l,.3nMtt:E���1RN1"N�lt��V::c�:
ono own lug It. Thousands of beautiful, HELJ'FUL

engravings. showing �ust'How to do everything,

�,ig';'J'i��re�i r.�:tll��'I��el!\1rni::�i''VI����:;
sales arc sure, .All sincerely deslrlnr. PAYING EM-

���i':���ls�D:tl��k�"x�':��rJfnn��}II�Dtc:�or��f�'i!.
sllould write for description and terms on tile lllost

remarkable ac41evewent In buok-maktng slncll thl!
world bega.n,

SCA:rtptELL& CO., Box 5003,

_��:_���8 ���hila.de1phia.
Sworn

you were 9.11

You stepped

directly in my way."
• 'Do you claim. the whole sidewalk

sir, as yours? Has everyone got to get

e.�h,
..

..

..
.. ..

.. ..
..

' .. .. .. .. ..

.. .. .. .

. .. •

PRINTERS' INK.'
.�".......-.

l'BIN'1'EIlS' mIll jUlt what It pUrportl to b.,
"a Ioum! for. advenlaers,

" It Is luued OD the

llret and IIfteeDtIl day. ot each IDODth, aDd is the

representa�lv� jou1'llll!-tl1.e trade loum!, 10 to

apoak-of AmericaD advertisers. It' teils the ID

teDdIDg and IDezperleDced advertlaer ID plalD, OOlD

prehenslve articles how, wheD, aDd where to ad'vel'

tlse; how to write an advertisement; how to display

oDe; what Dewspapers or other 'media to use; how

IDuch to ezpeDd-1D tact, discourses OD every point
that admits ot prolltable dlscussloD. If you adver

tise at all, 1'1lIN'l'EIlS' IN!: CAD help you, l'erhaps

you ezpeDd but 'fen Dollars a year in :ldvertlolng;
If ao, 1'1llN'l'EIlS' IN!: IDay ahow you how to ob

talD double the aervlce you are DOW getting' for ODe

half the IDoDey. A year's aubscrlptlon costs but

One Dollar: a sample copy costa but Five Cents.

AdvertiaIDg II aD art practised by IDany but uDde!.'

stood by few. 'l'he conductors of l'IlINl'EIlS' IN!.

IIDderotand U thoroughly, Surely their advice,
baaed OD aD ezperlence of IDore thaD twenty-A"

_years,
will help you, Addrm :-

C£O. P. ROWELL &. CO'S

Newspaper Advertising Bureau

10 Spruce St" New York.

iA I
Urla.GQUAlliTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHy OF THE COUNTRY ''''Ill

onTAIN �:UCH INFonMATION FROM A STUDY OFTHIS MAP or Yh\:

Chica[o, ROCK Island & pacifiC Ry.
Including Lines Eo.st andWestof the lilissourl

Rivor. The Direct Route to nnd from CHIOAGO, I

ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES' MOINES,
'

COUNCIL 'BLUFFS, WATERTOW!'T, SIOUX

FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST, PAUL, ST, JOS

EPH, ATCHIaON, LEAVENWORTH, KANGAS :

CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, 'COLORADO
GP'NGS I

and PUEBLO, Free Recllnlnll' CI:lIllr Care to BDd

I'from CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON

and DODGE. OITY, and Palaco S1;;GPin8' C<u'l3 be-

SOLIOHYESGyi'BULEI'EXPREssCfRAiras I
01 Through Coachos, Sleepers, Froo Rccllnillg

Chair Onrs and (EltBt of Mo, River) Dining
Cnrs I

dallybetweon CHICAGO, DES MOINES, OOU1...-

'1elL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FREE Raolin·

ing Chair Oor to NORTH PLATTl!! (Neb.), and

between CmCAGO and DENVER, OOLORADO

SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via at. Joseph, cr K"""

S8.8 City and Topeka. Splendid Dl.n.ln8' n:otc13
wost ot St. Josoph aud Kansas City. ExcursiOns!

dBlly, with Oholco ot Routee to and trom Bo.I-t

Lake, Portland, Los Angeleo IlJId San ll'!:o.ncisco.

The Direct Lino to nod from PUtO's Poak, Mo.n.I'

tou, Gardon of tho Gods, the Banitllril1JlUl, IWlJ

Scenic Grandeurs ot Oolorado,

Via The Albert Loa Route.

Bolid ExPress Trains dally betweenCbi0880 and

l!/[lnneapolis nnd Bt. Paul, with THll.OQ'GH Ra·

cUnlng Chait Oars (lrREE) to and from thoee

points nod Kansas City. Through Ohair Oar and

BlellPClll' between. Plloria, ,Spl.ri.t
Lake and Sioux

Palls Via ROck Island. 'Xhe Fcivcrlte· Line til

Watertown, Sioux Falls, tho
SllIl1DierRe80rta ari1

BtUlting and Flahtug Grounds of,tho ])I'Ort!lweali

'.
.

'!'he ShortLIne via SllnacQ, and.Jl:::Uikakee 06ra

ftlCillti08 to travel to o.nd tro� Indialia»oU-, OiD-

'ciJUia;" and othor �l1tbern points. '. "

-PorTiCketll,l!/[aps,'Pold_ ollde� 1D10nzui..

UOn, apply�t nUyOoupon 'l'1ci{ot Cfllt:e,
or o.ddI'e&I

E. :ST'� JOHN, ,JOHN ·S�BASTIAN.

,
Qen'l'l!I&Da8er,' '(]en'l 'J:1tt. &. PaA, A8to

, !lIDOAGO, 0.:;..,',
.

;

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The American AJrricnltnrlst Is a National Rnl'3l Magazine of �'llageB, with eonr, A :rear'.

"Ol�fl� �� ����:��z���t�tll�r��e�t:,�a �nv:itir�����[:�I�g8agrlculture, and the olded and most abl,.

edited periodical ollts class In the world, .

IN ADDITION W]!;\WILL FORWARD

to every sub8criber toO the'BJ;tove combination sending 15 centllextra for

ml!llirlg expenses a COPT of
.


